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,O-.Q,t:!t:ITl nil1 bc put on s.:.1-c by a lartie Dutch
chain-st,tre on J June 1)7O; thu,-r)ods in qucstion
are riiusitrcorris, irr:diatcr-1. un..lir .r rèse lrch progr:.n14e
concluct'..1 jolntly by lural,tnr r.nd th,: fnstituut voor
'1',,-r"ir.:i;sin,; van ..toom''ncrgi.. in cl. L:rrdbouv.' (IT.ìL).
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-,.rid ::.rc orrly lr rssccl ,,rs harnlcss aftcr
strin, etrt tu-st..; by thc c(rmlrctcrr.t Dutcl: authority
in acccr.Lancc uith vcry strict intu-r-n.ttic-rnaf rrlcs.
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The Conrnission of the nuropcan Ccrnirunitics has
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** IT RESTRUCTURING OF THE COMI,IUNTTY'S EI,ECTRICAL INDUSTRIIIS is
reconmended in a communication sent recently to the C<.runci1
of i'{lnisters by the Conimission of the European Comrnunities.
r* brief summary of the views expressed in this document uril-I
be found in the ;iNIiEX.
+* l.lernbers of the liest Germr.n Parlianentary Committee on
Education and Science, who recently visited the Commission
of the European Conmuni-ties, said they had been most
interesterl 1n the a.ccount they had been given of the im1:rovcd
PROSPXCTS FCR SCIENTIFIC ,illD TEC]{NOLO1i1Qr.L C0OPiIR".T10l{ ]N
I]UROPE.
** RepJ-ying to a written question from l,ir Hougardy, a Belgian
r.rember of the Ìluropean Parl j-ament, on the l[!§l!i,lT. JEG0TI_;'t1.9N-,§(see ttResearch a.nd Technolo6;yrr Nu. 1O) r the Conmission of the
European Comrnunities recently stated that the trend apper.rs
to be towa.rds regioni-r1 .and national sat,ell-ites maneged by
the fntelse.t mernber countries. fn order to ensuro the best
possibl-e conc'litions for the running of thc natj.ona]- and
regional neir,,rorks, Europe ought to have launchers and satellites
so that she can o'Dera'r,e not on1 y as a user but also as a
procl.ucer in the sateilite telecommunications sector. In this
connection it i-s very dcsirabl-e thert the European Space
Confercncc should adopt no later than JuIy next the decisions
that ,'ril-I lead to thc implementation of priority European
pro6ramr,1es.
o* *i crtalo,;ue r;f the Uì{IVERSITY CJIiVTRES ,.1{D IIYSTITUTXS concerncd
with RrISE;.RCH ON RESII,.IìCH in the Co:rnunity countries a:rd
Switzerland has been conpilod by the Commission of the Eurolrean
Communities. r.lthoui;h it is stil-l incomplete r this catalogue
provides the basis for a card index which will be regularly
brought up to date. It can be obtaj-ned free of cha.rge by
sending a reasoned request to the Scientlfic and Techno"l-ogical
fnform;.tion Servicc, 200 rue de Ia Loi, 1O4O Brussels, Belgium.
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** The latest qBjggt|-ggqUIB_IES_PHYSICS MIIETING, helrl at the Joint
Research Centrers Isnra establishrnent, was attL-nded by experts
from the OECD menrber cruntries participating in the Dragon
high ter.t;erature reactor project at t'ij-nfriùht v,thich is being
financed joinily by the OECD-ENE1i and Euratr-'m.
*{I 
''TI{E ELTROPEi.i{ COi,II.iUNITY DRi.ì/S UP iì COI,II'ICN POLICT FOR SCIENTIFIC
,rx-D-Eq{§JgjlL_.*REjU5FqH". This is the title of a bocklet just
brought out lcy the ,scientific and Technologi-caI fnformation
Service, sun;:narizinil; the ccnclusicns rea,ched by the l.iSrain
Group. ft j-s availabl-e in Gernan, I-rench, Italianr Dutch and
En6lish and rryiII be sent free of charge on application to the
Scientific and Technological fnformation Service r 2OO rue de 1a
Loi, 1O4O Brussels, Belgium. P_1.S=g§.--"'3.eg3--ty_ lbglg+gllgg
f .9S.gge_q-S.t9_.tlf ell!+.StL!-§_"-n::o_fgs's-iog.
1oo62ix/7o-E
.iiNNEX
FI_eIBUj..Urrtg_EE- COI,IMUNITY'S E],ECTRIC..L ENGINEERING ]NDUSTRY
Cornmunication frorn the Commission of the 
_iìgr ope an 9glgg4g[ie-g
Observation cf the si-ze of national groups in the USA, United Kingdom
and Jepan indicates that, in order to be fully comnercially viable
and. competitive nowadays a group nust have a minimum production
capa.c:-ty for heavy electrical plant (turUoalternators) of about
61000 li,;'e a yeer. Ji,t present the only grouping in the Communi.ty
vrith such a capa.city is l(raftwerk-Union of Gerrnany , an i^EG/§iemens
1i-nk-ui:.
However', foreseeable requirements in the Cornnunity over the ncxt five
years or so, together with exports, suggest that only two or three
firns would remain competitive as the result of such a merger,
compared with a figure of rr.bout ten at the present time. Itlost of
the Community firns rnust t'lrerefore give consid.eration to regrouping.
It v;as a natu.ral - even if inadequate - fiove that they should first
try to achieve this on a national basis. In aclopting; this courscr
ho,rever, firr,rs lvould soon reach a point beyond vihich any further
Iìrogrcss could be nade only by going mu.ltinational-.
Continucd com;artnentalization wculd, moreover, encourage thc
fragmentation of production and the reiention of too many complete
ranges, thus harc;-ering the rationalization of production structurest
'urhich can only be done at Community }eveI. Fragmentation of this
Ìrind is quite clearly at the root cf the difficulties now bciniS
encountered by several flrr:rs in this sector. These are the maì-n
conclusions vrhich ener6e from an important cc,nmunication recently
sent t<.r the Council of liinistcrs by the Commission of the European
Communities regardin4 the rcstructuring of the Comnunityrs electrical
engineeri-ng industry. It is thc firs'b of the sectoral studies
mentioned in the Comrnissionrs menorandum on the Communityrs
industrial policy (see rrResearch & Technologyrt No. 48).
\
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The first amalgamations in the Community have already taken place t
i.e .1 betr,veen the heavy pleùt divisions of Germanyrs two largest
electrical firms; /rBG and Siernens, with sirnilar moves towards
mergers in France, etc.
Mcrgers are essential to ensure greater efficiency and vuill step.up
rather than reduce the competition needed within the Cornmunity
providcd they are accompanied by the openin6-up of markets in
accordance with the Cornrnission I s reque-st .
:'.t the nor.:ent most elc'ctricity utilities usually grant ?rde factorf
.orefcreirce 
- 
if not an outri6ht mono'r:oIy - to their own countryrs
sup;.:licrs. Conireti'uion betwecn a sma.l-I nurnber of technolo3ical
and financial big-tiners will be more effective than agai-tlst the
be.ck5round of e. rnarket sh:red by a larger number of less cfficient
manufactu::ers who are often de ;end.ent on artificial protection
stemling from the existenc.' cf national barriers.
The Conmission is hopeful that discussion by the ministers will
reveal ailreernent on the foì-lorving air.ts:
(a) Thc gradual opening-up of the n:arket by the coordination of
the purchesing policies cf the Mer,tber State Governments and
tho electricity producersl
(U) The p'romotion of furopean groups, of as multj.national a nature
as possible, which could reconcile efficiency and competition
r,rhil-e hel1'in6 ùo open up the market I
(c) Steps to ensure that agreements, both governmcntal ancl private'
in thc electrical en6ineering and nuclcar fields do not impede
the acirievencnt of the first two aims.
Once agreement on these aims is seen to exist, the responsible
rninisters shoulù discuss the neSctiations in progress betvreen
Community firms.
